**Pet journey - Newcastle – Amsterdam route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booking your travel with pet</th>
<th>Preparing for your travel with pet</th>
<th>Before arrival to the terminal</th>
<th>Check-in</th>
<th>Onboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cat on a laptop" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Train ticket and pet" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Tree and parking" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Car with dog" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Man and dog" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book your travel online. Pet travel costs €30 per pet*. You would need to choose from the following:**

- Pet friendly cabin
- Leave your pet in a vehicle***
- Kennel

*If travelling with an assistance dog, it is essential that you notify DFDS and that the dog complies with the Pet Travel Scheme. There is no fee to bring your assistance dog onboard.

**To book a pet friendly cabin please contact our call centre.**

***Please note: this option is not available for dogs.

Before your trip with your pet please make sure you have all the **documents/pet passport** needed for your pet to travel and you **comply with all legal requirements** of the country you are travelling to.

Make your **pet happy** by bringing their own **familiar toys, enough food and water**.

We recommend to **walk your dog in nearby parks** and let them go to the **toilet** before arriving at the terminal.

We advise checking with your **vet** if your **pet is healthy to travel**.

Please be ready to **present your pet passport** at the check-in.

If you are planning to leave your **pet in a vehicle**, you will receive a **hanger** for your mirror for loading/vessel crew to identify that you have a pet in a vehicle.

Please make sure that your pet is **in the kennel or has leash and muzzle on**.

If you left your **pet in a vehicle**, **please agree visiting times with Guest Service Desk**.

Pets **cannot access public areas**, but can go to **designated areas** and use the toilet here.

---

**Make your pet happy and always ensure there is: adequate ventilation, enough food and water, space for your pet to move around, familiar toys and absorbent bedding.**